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PROSPECTUS dents” a,te ever occüiing which • they 

are prepared ro turn to account.
To give but à suggestion of the ac

tions in which this brave soldier was eo 
gaged is to recall the leading eyeuts of 
the most glorious and successful war 
in which the British arms have been en
gaged since the days of Marlborough. 
Duiing the whole of the Peoinsular 
contest he acted as Deputy Quarter
master Genernl o( the Portugese army, 
lie was wounded at Vifniera ; he was 
present at Roleaf ; we have already 
mentioned the distinction hé obtained at 
Uoiunna. When "WeResley entered on 
the scene as acknowledged chief we find
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THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN

MEMOIR OF THE LATE LORD 
HARDINGE.Subscriber intends publishing a 

at Harbor Grace, in 
about the last ol the en

suing month of July.
It is unnecessary for him to make ary 

observations upon the convenience and 
usefulness of a Local Journal in so popu
lous and wealthy a district as that of Con
ception-Bay. That is abmitted by eyer> 
one. But it is necessary to state ..the polij- 
tic&l principles which shall guide such r. 
Journal.
jai,—The Conception-Bay Man. shall be a 

strong advocate for , the perpetuation 
of the true principles of Responsible 
Government.

2ndly.—Equality of political rights and 
nrivileees among all relieinus creeds.

Weekly NLewspape 
Conception^ Bay

TONES It is with v regret thatery sincere 
have to record the death of Field-Marshal 
Lord Hardinge, which took place on 
Wednesday the 24th inst., at his country 
seat near Tunbridge Wells. Few offi
cers have served so long and with so 
many ep port unities of distinction, and 
of Lord Hardinge it must be said that in 

was ever found equal to the 
not claim for thg 
has just departed 
praise of military 

1 .v He was 
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; best 
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all Work
t he field he 
occasion, We do 
gallant soldier >v,hq 
from amongst us the 
genius of the highest order/ He was 
neither s MRU boro ugh, a Napqleon, nor 
a Wellington, but the work which he 
had to do he always performed efficiently 
and with* From the lowest grade he 
rose id the very highest rank in the 
British army by his own deserts. He 
was not connected by birth with any 
nqble family, nor with any influential 
clique in military , çjjcfes ; end yet he 
became Command c4-in-Chief. Slender 
indeed was;tfie chance that Henry Har- 
diyge, the son of a clergyman in the north 
of Friand, who entered the army as 
ensign in the year 1793, should have 
attained he dignities of Governor- 
General of British India and of Comma»- 
der-in-Chiel. It may be said that the 
accidents of life were on his side^ biff 
they were no more so then in case»'of a 
thousand others who have passed away, 
their names unknown. The ver$ turning 
point of his career affords evidence that 
he was a man destined to conquer in the 
battle of life. Lord Hardinge used 
frequently to tell the story how Hier the 
battle of Corunna, when the English 
troops were hut vying on board ship, a 
steff officer was anxious fo gain the 
Iriendiy shelter of die Ei.ghsh fleet.

1ITH him at the passage of the Duuro, at the 
Battle of Busaco, and actively engaged 
in organising the defence behind the me
morable lines of Tores Vedras. He was 
present at the three sieges and at the 
final capture of Badaj

iQfîse Hiil

loss Lon<Ml\ trnal capture of badajqz, and at trie cap
ture ol Ciudad Rodrigo. It was, how« 
ever, at the battle of Albuera that Lord 
Hardinge performed the chief feat ol 
his military career. That battle, as is 
well known, was offered to Soult by 
Ber es ford with more valour than dis
cretion, During the progress of it Ber- 
esford as ever, distinguished himself by 
the greatest personal courage ; but the 
loj tune of the day was turned by a hap
py manœuvre^ executed by young Har
dinge without orders, and on his own 
responsibility. The battle was one of 
the most bloody on re co id in pro
portion to the number of the coro- 
4*^an!s. As ,Gene,ial NapierCwrites V’ 
—I* The rain flowed after in streams 
di^oloured with bldpd, and 1,6(70 
un wounded men, the remnant of 6,0C0 
unconquerable British soldiers, stood 
triumphant on the fatal hill.” It is 
thus ihat the historian of the Peninsular 
war describes the attack made by Har
dinge. during that fearful day upon a 
French division posted upon an eminence 
formidable for defence “ Myets was 
killed; Cole himself and Colonels Ellis, 
Blackeney, and Havvkshawe tell, badly 
wounded, and the whole brigade,
‘ shuck by the iron tempest, reeled 
and staggered like sinking ships.— 
Suddenly recovering, however, they 
closed otv their terrible enemy ; and 
then was seen with what a strength and 
majesty a British soldier tights. In véih 
did Souit by voice and gesture animate 
his Frenchmen : fn vain did the hardiest
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of dignity, and acted as second in com* 
mand during the. fiery days of Moodkeer 
of Ferozeshah, and of Sobratmi. Inde
pendently of thesd great military achieve
ments, the Indian administration of Bord» 
Hardinge was in other respects crowned 
with success. It was lie who originated 
the policy with regard to the kingdom 
of Oude, which Lord Dalhousiaj at a 
subsequent period, had the -merte anti* 
intelligence to carry out to its lè^htiàte 
fulfilment. In October, 1852,: four 
years after the expiration of his Thiiia» 
government, Lord Hardlh^ ^kàOafsed 
to the highest tpcrët within thé anff/ition 
of a military man—he was ap^Jtiihted 
Uommander-in«Chief, - to siicbeëd the 
Duke of Wellington. Tlîis1 important 
post he held until a very recent period, 
and throughout the eventful epoch of the 
Russia!) War. Few men have actually' 
seed war upon so grerrt $ scale, or been 
concerned id directing operations of 
sucii magnitude at home. It was npt 
Lbrd Hardinge’s fault, hoir * cad it be 
idiputed as blame to him, thathe in he-’ 
rit:d the traditions and practices of a 
glorious period in the militainp énhaïs-bfe 
Great Britain, which had served tfoW* 
turn luH well, but were no longed apt-» 
plicable to the exigencies of hlÔUbçn
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It will be6published on a demv sheet, and 
fill contain sixteen columns.

The tii;st,number will be generally distri- 
Hited, a#id those who feel desirous to sup-, 
ion the establishment of a newspaper in 
Wcrptian-Ray, by becoming S.UB8CRJ-
;E KS, will pijeasp noiily the urçdersigçeo 
;pw, or after they shall have received the 
irst number, their iutemihn o-f doing so,,and 
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FASHTOKABLE TAILOR,
IEGS to inform his-Biends and .the pnb- 
c in general, t 1jat he has commenced bah- 
ess in the above rii)e, in the shop formerlv 1 
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veterans, extricating themse-lves from 
the cowded column, sacrifice their lives 
to gain time and space for the mass to 
open out on such à fair field ; in vain 
did tbe mass itself be&r up, and, fiercely 
striving, fire indiscriminately on friends 
and foes, while the horsemen, hovering 
on tne flanks, threatened to charge the 
advancing line. Nothing could stop that 
astonishing infantry. No südden burst 
of undisciplined valour, no nervous' en
thusiasm weakened the stability of their 
order ; their flashing eyes were bent on
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gooff service oa th,e beach at Corunna, 
and summoned him to his aid. tie gave 
him a brigade in the Portuguese service 

before he was 25,” and after a litre Lis 
foreign grade was commuted for British 
raiik. But lor ibis fortunate u acpl-

tvill lie up. 
|or Grace.rrt 
tugaJ Cove,
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be, Car bon- 
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Portugal dent,” as Loid Hardinge useef to call jt, 
his fate might lraye been, .according to 
his own opiniouf that of a hupudred pthprs. 
He might have died a coiehel on half
pay, after thirty years’ of hard service

ly directe^

m every corner ,of the British empire. 
We doubt if th s would have been the 
case. For men of so energetic a stamp 
—so unfitted by nature for the career 
on which they iiaye enteredr-” acci-
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